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T H1E pretty maiden fe 1 overboard, and baer lover lean-
ed over the sida of'the boat as she rose to the sur-

face, and said: "(.ive me yonr hand." "Please ask
papa," she said, as.sha sank the second time.

Oua of our Divinity students lately wns preaching lu a
certain chnrch not far fromn bere, and becoming very im-

prassive lu a lond voice said: "Jndgment !Judginent 1
Ha was startled by the rasponse from. a smnall boy in the

body of the church of "Ont on first

Professor: "11 r. M., can you tell me with wbat faculty

we coul(l most aasily dispense ?' Sopliomore : I'YEs,
sir." Professor: "G(ond !Speak ont loud so that the
class may hear." Sophoînore (gravaly): "The Collage
Faculty."

The Fighting Editor baving learnie1 that the very un-
dignifiad andi disrespectful termi of "low class literature"
bad beau applied to the JOURNAL, last eveuiug formed
himself into a cominittea of ne aud held an indignation
meeting. Ha moved and carrietl the motion that sncb
lauguage was nbecnmiug a collage mau, and furthar that
lie (the F. E.) lie appoiuted to bold un interview with the
guilty oua to, briug him to bis senses. Our F. B. is pra-
paring for this meeting by a week's constant attendance
at the Gym., so lu aIl probability soina new~ill lie found
nîissing after the encounter.

One of our Seniors was êlerkiug last summner, and the
following conversation was overbeard batween hlmr and a
lady customer :

Young latly-"Hava yon the 'Lady's Companion "

Sanior-"Eb ?"

Young lady-' I arn going ont into the connmtry and I

wvant a 'Lady's Companion' to take with Ina."
Senior-"You do, ah? XVell, what's the matter with

me '

ADVIcE TO FRESHIES.

Iu proinulgatiug yonr esnteric cogitations, or articulat-
ing your superficial sentimentalities, and philosophical,
psychological observations, beware of platitudinons pon-
derosity. Let your conversational communications pos-
sass a rarified concisauass, a compact comprehensibleness,
a coalascent cousistancy and a concatenated cogeucy.
Escliew aIl conglorneratins of flatulent garrulity and
jajune battlements. Let yonr axtemporaneous dascaut-
iugs and unpremeditated expatiations have intelligibulity,
psittaceous bacinity, ventriloquial verbosity, and vanilo-
(ment rapidity. Shun double entendras, pas-tiferous pro.
fanity, oliscurant or apparent. Iu othar words, talk
plaiuly, briefly, naturally, sensibly, truthfully, purely.
Say what you mean, xuean what you say, anid dou't use

big words.

CELEBRITIES 0F '87.

No. 2.-This personage is almost as well known as
Celebrity No. 1, and may be sean any day during college
hours inoving about the halls with the characteristin
grave and diguified demeanor of a Senior. He appears
to be widely known among the students, and is saluted
by ail bis fellows w'ith perfec.t freedom, inasmuch as hie is
rather sînall of stature and thereforc flot to lie greatly
feared. 11e is of the opinion that lie is one of the most
important liglits of the University,and hie giveý forth jif or-
mation ou every topic with the freedorn and readiness of
an oracle, but perhaps lie is to be excused to a certain
degree in this, for hie was once on the JOURNAL staff, and
hence has acquired an nnbouuded store of knowledge.
As regards bis apparauce lie is about up to the average;
hae bas a fairly well developed figure and would bie really
pretty but for his face. His eyes are ofa yallowish-green
tinge, and hae sports a pair of nose glasses which lie takes
off whenever hie wislies to see anytbing very particularly.
On the whole lie is a milil attempt to lie a dude and bas
the reputation of being sornewhat of a ladies' man, but
lie coînplaius that his innate bashfuliiess is a great draw-
back to hlm in that liue ; however, lie will doubtless out.
grow that.

Ha is comparatively popular aînong bis fellow-students,
and inasmiucli as lie is au officiai of the (Jonc ursus Iniqui-
tatis, receives great attention at the bauds of the Frash-
men.

Youîng Lady-l'If I should go to Collage do you think
the Court would ever bring me up for trial if they thouglit
1 was fresh."

Freshie <earnestly)- "You just coule to Collage andl 1
will court you, dear."

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

'Ils that article ineant for me h' W. A. L-e.
"Did you see mie at the Bachielors' Asseînbly ?" -j. F.

Sm le.
"Me ton ?" Scottie G n.
'"Oh Caroline, Oh Caroline, meet nie at the corner."-

Sait R-ds.
III wish that old observatory was ini Jericho. "-John.
"Let 'er go, Gallaglier."-The Electric Belîs.
'Il neyer speak unless 1 have somcthing to say."-R.

M. Ph-n.
"I understaud the peculiarity iu oi ippeî nnw, Profes-

sor. "-Hippy T- s.

te We would respectfully remlind our readers
that olar subscription Is payable In advance.
As yet very few dollars have arrlved, which 19
naturally a matter of regret to us. We trust
that Our friends wll pay up as soon as pos-
sible. [En.


